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BAY COLT (IRE) 
March 26th, 2008 
(first foal) 

 

Saviolo (GB) 
(2003) 

 Machaera  Machiavellian 
Somfas 

E.B.F. Nominated 
www.banshahousestables.com 

Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
SAVIOLO (GB), unraced. 
  
2nd Dam 
MACHAERA (GB), unraced. 
Dam of five winners, 6 runners, 9 foals: 

Megec Blis (IRE), won three races: won two races at three years, £27,532 and placed 
four times including third in Irish Stallion Farms EBF Athasi Stakes, Curragh, Gr.3; also 
won one race at four years, £36,116 in U.S.A. and placed four times; broodmare. 

Squadron (GB), won five races, £78,105: won two races at three years and placed four 
times; also won three races over hurdles at four years, 2008 and placed five times 
including third in Wragge & Co. Juv.Finesse Novices' Hurdle, Cheltenham, Gr.2. 

NICOWAIN (IRE), won six races at three to five years and £18,084 in Italy. 
L'ENJOLEUSE (IRE), won two races at three years and £19,859 in France; broodmare. 
BERMACHA (GB), won one race at two years and £5,523 and placed five times. 
Machudi (GB), unplaced on the flat at two and three years; dam of winners: 

MOUNT HERMON (IRE), won three races at three and four years, 2008 and £14,370. 
  
3rd Dam 
SOMFAS (USA), won four races at three years and $37,330 in U.S.A. and placed five times. 
Dam of twelve winners, 15 runners, 19 foals including: 

SNAADEE (USA), won four races at four and five years and £56,381 including United 
Breweries Group Temple Stakes, Sandown Park, Gr.2, placed twice; sire in Australia. 

CRISTOFORI (USA), won two races at two years and 344,000 fr. and £26,439 in France 
including Prix de Conde, Longchamp, Gr.3 and placed five times; sire in India. 

RUSSIAN BOND (USA), won two races at two years and £36,500 including Rokeby 
Farms Mill Reef Stakes, Newbury, Gr.2 and placed once; sire in Japan. 

CROSSOVER (GB), won two races at three years and £87,296 in France including Prix 
Contessina, Maisons-Laffitte, L. and placed ten times including second in Prix 
d'Arenberg, Chantilly, Gr.3 and Prix Eclipse, Chantilly, Gr.3; broodmare. 

Beau Monde (GB), won three races at two and three years and £28,278 in France and 
placed once, third in Prix de la Californie, Cagnes-Sur-Mer, L. 

Somersham (USA), won two races at three and four years and 152,000 fr. and $31,375 
in France and in U.S.A. and placed three times including second in Prix Hampton, Evry, 
L. and third in Prix de Pontarme, Longchamp, L.; sire in Chile. 

Somerset (IRE), won one race at two years, £10,453, placed third in Go And Go Round 
Tower Stakes, Curragh, L.; also placed three times at five and six years in U.A.E. 

SOMBREFFE (GB), won one race at three years, placed three times; dam of winners: 
RANSOM O'WAR (USA), won G.Dallmayr-Preis Bayerisches Zuchtrennen, Munich, 

Gr.1, second in BMW Deutsches Derby, Hamburg, Gr.1; sire in West Germany. 
Madame Cerito (USA), winner, placed third in Silken Glider S., Leopardstown, L. 
ROCHEFORT (IRE), won two races at two and three years, 2008 and £16,520; also 

placed twice at four years, 2009 in U.A.E. 
STELLA LIVIA (GB), winner in New Zealand. 
ULIANA (USA), won one race at three years; dam of Festival Princess (IRE), 

won one race and £42,319, placed second in Blue Wind Stakes, Naas, Gr.3.  
Somoushe (IRE), unraced; dam of Archers Road (IRE), won three races and 

£63,875, placed third in Betfair Molecomb Stakes, Goodwood, Gr.3.  
Sonata (GB), unraced; dam of winners: 

REGAL SOLO (USA), won Maryland Million Nursery Stakes, Laurel, L. R. 
HALLINGS OVERTURE (USA), won three races at seven and nine years, 2008. 
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